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#2fc-B TBS SEMI Marchi, 1955
AIL GRADUATH^t S3HXGBS who wish to receive the Evangelical Teacher 
Training Association Diploma piece© see Miss Ashley to tarn In your 
ness for the diploma and pay the $2-00 fas for the diplcaas.
INCOMPLETES: All students t-rho had OTC0KPLBTE3 for winter quarter:
This Is tii® last week for completing Incomplete work. The deadline 
Is March 25* If you had an incoiKpXeta which you wish removed iron 
the record, don't forget to drop off the #2.00 vmasmsl fee for 
inccsspletes at the Registrar's office this week.
M1DDLBRS who will hare 90 hours at the end of this school year should 
sign the application for admission to the Senior Class in the Registrar's 
office immediately.
BLOOD BARK. For those who wish to give to the Fuller Blood Bank end 
bare not yet done so this spring, Monday, March 28th, (3:00 to 7:00) 
will be another donation day. If Interested see Bill Gage.
MgDLgRS: The class party, April 1, will ha held la Dave Larson's
church. Pot luck dimer, fun, and devotional message will be on the 
agenda. Sign up with Dan Holland.
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING Friday, March 25 at 6:00 P0M„ in the dining 
room« Everyone invited! Items to be considered are: a book rack for 
the dining room and revision of our Constitutionc
Annual Sprlng_BanguetI April 22, Friday . 0 „ „ save your penniesI 
Lots of them!!
